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Ili'fRODUCT:J:0N

It is well recognized that viral hepatitis
can be caused by Hepatitis A Virus (HAV),
Hepatitis 3 Virus (HBV) and Non A, Non B virus.
These infectious agents are immunologically
distinct and are spread by diff~rent epidemino-
logical me'1ns.

Hepatitis B has been extensively studied
during the last decade especially in association
with chronic liver diseases in th~ tropics.
Hepatitis B virus is transmitted by:-

i) transfu3ion of infected blood or bloed
produc~s or during percut3neous inoculation
by neerll~ of contd~inated serum or pldsma,

plasma through skin cuts or bruises,

iii) oral route through i~fective saliva,

iv) ~.r~x!lUl can tact, in t roduc t.Lonof infectlV~

ze~en into nucosal surfaces,

v) ifi~Irect contact of serum or plasma via
vectors .•

Clinicul picture of Hepatitis B is varia~le

inf 1 I' ,"n -r a 1i i , •...• 1r- t 'r \, .-',- ~, r=» '1""-1Y .i n i nr .",M. t·~--- ~-.. •••.... '- l._ •••••.!-" ••....••.•....•.••.__ -" UJ.." __ ~1_
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chronic progressive Hepatitis with cirrhosis as a

result. The incubation period of Hepatitis B is

characteristically long, ranging from 60 - 180 days

(average 90 days)A

Hepatitis B is caused by Hepatitis B virus,

42 nm. double-shelled virus origi~ally known as the

"Dane particle." At present there are three

antigenic systems recognized as serological markers

for present or pust infection, with HBV.

First syste~ represents Hepatiti3 B surface

antigen (HBsAg) with anti HBsAg- HBsAh. Hepatitis

B surface antigep, formely known as the "Australian

antigen" was disc0vered by Blu8berg in 1964 and it

is found OIl the s~jrf ~..!ceof the virus arid on the

acccrnp~nying 22 ~2 ~pherical and tubul~r ~o~rns of

the same di~~eter as shown en figure 1. Various

subtypes of EBsAg have been described and hc. .;:...••....-•..

infection. H3sA~ ~dn be identified in the serum

one= t.wo h1'j!1l:r-S af (f'r exposure and may persist f o r

a va rLab l.e p.zriod , a ,snaIl number progress to the

carrier Stdt":! with persLs ten t; H~patltis B v.l rc emi.a,

pa~t infectiol and i~nunity to further infccti~!1

and tend ~~ occur of t~ri one to three man ths ertc r



':::\d}
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Figure 1: Showing the three morphological

for~s of HRsAg. The s~~ll spherEs

and t unuLa r structures con si s t; wl-:ol('ly

of HBsAg while the double shelled

D,-:.II'.~ p.i r t.LcLe s hrvc HB:;Ag on the

outer envelope and HBcAg on the coc~.
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Second syst~m is Hepctitis B core antigen

(HBcAg) found within the core of the virus

consisting of specific DNA polymerase and

circular double stranded DNA. Antibody' to

HBcAg - HBcAb appears in the serum during the

clinically apparent phase of illness, the

titre rises rapidly and then usually falls

gradually over several months. Hep~titis

B core antibody denotes present or pdSt

infectic~ and very high levels are f0un~ in

the serum of chronic HEsAg ca~riers, in which

fre~ HBsAh is usu31ly not detectable (l)~ It

has b~eD sug~ested that high tit~~s of

HBcAb indicate persistent H~V replication

and HdcAb might be detectahle ev~n when

un~etectable a~ounts of HEsA0 ~re circ~].atAd (2).
Such chronic carriers togethec with chro~ic

HBsAg car~iers r~pr~s~nt a ~~servoir for

Hepatitis B virus as the5.c blood has been

G~nc:r3.1ly the t Lt re: a re ve.-::ylow ct:

undc tec ta cle in an i:c.~.unepe rso n and fed 1

to respond to future HBV infsc~iono
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Third system is nepatitis B "e" antigen

which is a u32ful m2rke~ of high infectivity of

the serum of HBV ca~rie~s. They tend to develop

active liver disease if e anti~en is present.

(Fig. 2 ~hO~3 ~el2tionship between three antigenic

systems and their antibocies).

The prevalence of H3sAg in the world varies

from region to region. It appears to be related

both to the age at which infection is acquire~ and

to the immunological competence of the host among

other factors.

It has been esti~Jted that as many a5

5 - 10% of ~he H3V infection result in chronic

carriage of HosAg. In UK, ~revalence of c2rrier~

among bJ.ood donors is less th3n 0.2%, in America .-~

HBsAg is f011nd in app rox i ma to Iy 0.4 -- 0.2% of

healthy volunteer blood donors (12). The

prevalence of !-13::;';gin the qene raL population

in many trn~ical countries has been found to be

higher than in temperate climate.

A variety of test methods for d~tection of

HBsAg has been cescribed, ranging in order of

sensitivity fro~ im~uncdiifusicn techni~ue,
complcm2~ t f Lx a tion, COU:l ::-~r- .immun oe Lc c ':rophores .i s ,

I ..• - ,
~ :-:C1.0.1. :-.u.:\Urt':::>~c.l.·i \.Lv i •

... .- •... ' .••.. --. .:
•. ~~ ." J ..J
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in Kenya was ~ound to be 6.5% among blood donors
(13) • In Bagshawe' s study coaauc re-d amonq a .Ll.tra_

community of Kenya, HBsAg was detected in 5.1%
of samples using counter-immunoelectrophoresis

method (14). Study by Wankya which was conducted

among the s arne pop uLat.Lonas (14) showed even
higher figures using more sensitive m2thod (11).
HBsAg in this study was detected more frequently

in the first decade 0= life, having accounted for

11.9%. Recent studies among blood donors showed
prevalence of HBs-Ag 7% using haemogglutination
test (15).

Hepati~is B virus as judged from the high
HBsAg prevalence in tropical countries is
endemic i~ these countries. Review of th2
literature ~uggests that Hepatitis 0 infection
in early life is a major risk factor in the
development of ch~onic HBsAg carr.iers (~,6) nnd

vertical t!:"~:lsmissionof HBV may be one 0:- the

cont ri bu tory factors of the hi qh rotc of WW in
the community. Chronic carrier can be in good.health, usu~lly detected by screenin1 of blood
donors pcpul~tion with no evidencp of liver

disease~ On the other hand they a~e those healthy
carrie~s Wh0 may develcp chrcnlc IJvcr dis~a~~ ~s
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later in life (7) and ~here is a firm

association with Hepatocellu12r carcinoma.

Review of the liver diseases in Kenya showed
fairly high number of cases of chronic aggressive
hepatitis and cirrhosis among the children, which

would be among other causes due to viral hepatitis

particularly of type B(8). The discovery of the
association between hepatitis, chronic liver disease,

hepatcma anc Australian antigen has enlightened many

aspects of tnis particular disease. Study in the
adult Cdses of chronic liver disease in Kenya showed
that chronic persistent hepatitis, chronic

aggressive hc~atiti3, hepatoma were in more
than 50% of the cases associated with HBsAg (9).
Similar a ssor.La t.Loricould playa role in the

pathogenesis of chronic liver diseases in Kenyan
children. There is evidence th3t HBV infection
is a disease of the p~ediatric age group i~ the
tropics. While HBsAg studies h~ve been conducted
in Kenyan children by Bagshawe and Wanky~ (10, 11)
the study on !:2c.-\band its r eI.ationship to HBsAb. -
has not been studied in Kenya t0fore. Th~ later
would really o f f er o cn.c Ln f orruct.Lon of
tran~mission r3te of the virus in childhood in
the Kcnye n u rb..n soci c-Ly in non malaria a rees and
the ournosc o~ this stldy is to nrnvtrle this data.
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OBJECTIVES

1.1 To study the prevalence of Hepatitis

B surface antigen (HBsAg), HBsAb,

HBcAb in school children age 6-15 years

in Nairobi area.

1.2 To evaluate relationship of serological

markers of HBV infection in neonates in

comparison with their mothers.

MAT~RIAL AND METHODS

A. Nairobi school children be t.ween the age 6 .. 15

were included in the study. Random selectloD

of children from five ~";airobiCity Cour.ci L

primary schools was done. 5 mls. of veru0u~1

blood from eilch child was obtained under

aseptic conditions between the months of

Se p tcrr.ber and Oct:::::be.::-1980 aftc::1:' re ceLv.i.r.q a

written pe rra i ssi cn from the parents. T[12

chil dren we re examined by the au thor. l'.Pu..Ct

from ~inor ailments all were fcund to be

essencially h~dlthy. A form wa3 given to e~ch

child and namer sex, tribe, age, re3ide~ce,

numb2c of children in the family were rccor~ed,
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ostored at -20 C.

A total of 279 child~en were included

in the study. All sera were divided according to
two age groups 6 10 years and 10 yea~s one
month-IS ycur~. HBsAg was analysed in 137 sera

of the first age group, while only 60 samples were

analysed for HBsAb and HScAb. 142 sera of the
second age group were tested for HBsAg, 65 of them
were analysed for HBsAb and HBcAb.

B. 37 samples of venous blood was collected from
mother-infant pairs during delivery at the
Kenyatta National Hospital Maternity during
the period between 16th February, 1981 to
1Sth ~arch, 1981. Mothers were randomly

selected and only full ter~ hea~thy newborn
infants were included in the study. 5 mls. of
cord blood was collected immediat~ly after

delivery of the infant. 5 mls. of maternal
venous blood was collected by vene?unctur~

under aseptic conditions. Serum was separated
and stored under conci tions as for the schooJ.
children. The mother was intervie~cd, and h~r

name, tr:ibe, age, sex of newborn, number of

of children in the f~mily, history of blood
transfusion, pers0nal and fa.milyhisto~y 0=
j aurrc i c.e we re recorccc t ocet.her with hislory
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All samp l.es were ane Ly se d for HBsAg, HBcAb,

HBsAb in the Department of Human Pathology,

Immunology Section.

i)" HBsAg was tested by Passive Haemagglutinaticn

Test (Hepatest, Burroughst Wellcome) with

positive and negative controls. The test

uses highly purified antibody isolated frem

horse antiserum to HBsAg which are readily

bound to tanned turkey erythrocytes to yield

a "sens itised ce 11 s u spe nsLon t.ha t \,,111

aggl~tinate in the presence of HBsAg.

ii) HBsAb was tested by Radioimmunoassay (AUSAB,

ABBOT L,\30R.\TORILS) using a ".sandwich

technique. Plastic beads coated with hurna n

Hepatitis B surface antigen dre supplied in

the kit to which test serUQ is a~d8d.

Antibody, if pre~cnt, is fi~ed to th~ ~01id

phase antig~n. 'When antigen ta0ged with

125 is uCd2C it tinds to antibody cn th2 bC2d

All samp I es including

positi~~ und n~S2tive control~ were count~d

by a 9ar.:I1J. sc Ln t L'l Lu c i on ccun te r a:3 rcr

~_,.. .•..••..."_ •... '_r- _--= •....~.,""" _-.l_.,·. __ ..! •..• \...,,-.. \....,..J_\-~. __ _ ~__ _ _ - _ - __ ._•.• __ - - .....•..- - - .•. - ....•- - -- -- ...,.•.• .....I, .. -. ":1 ••• - -.
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positivity for the HBsAb in the test sample
once the cut off line is calculated.

iii) HBcAb was tested by a competitive
Radioimmunoassay (CORAB, ABBOT LABORATORIES)
in which a constant amount of anti_HBc125

competes with the test serum for binding sites
on beads coated with HBcAg. The proportion
of radioactive anti HBc bound to the bead
is inversely proporticnal to the concentration
of anti-HBc in'the test specimen. Radioactive
HBcAb is counted in a gamma scintillation
counter, the lower the counts per minute
(C.P.M.) obtained, the greatec was the
positivity of the test saffipleafter the cut
off line is determined.

Results:

".;,v..
Table I: Shows the total number of children

tested in the different age groups
and sex for various HBV infection
markers.
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Table I: 7HE TOTAL NUHBC::R Of CHILDREN TE.:3TED

FOR VARIOUS HBV I~FECTION MARKERS
ACCORDING TO SEX AND AGE GROUP.

Age Group I Total No.Tested Total No. Tested
Iin years for HBsAg for HBcAb HBsAbI

I

Sex Sex
Male 1 fe~ale ?1ale Female

6 - 7 14 17 7 8

7 - 8 18 22 .., 8,

8 ••.•...9 20
I 18 8 9

9 -10 8 20 5 8
•

10 -11 I 24 15 G 8

i11- 12 ! 9 15 4 8
I I I12 -13 I 15 15 7 7
I13 -14 I 14 8 7 6
I

14 -l5 I 17 10 5 7,
I

i I
~.--.~

I

I't'o t a r I 139 140 56 69
I IJ

- .....•.•---

A total of 279 child~~n were examined for HDsAg

Gut of these 137 in the 6 ~ 10 ye~rs age gro~p
and 14? abov~ the Jge of 10 - 15. 60 children

between the age of 6 - 10 yedrs were t~st~d
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Table 2: THE PREVALE::'fCEOF f-E~P;\TITISB ANTIGEN

P._!·~0!'IG SCHCOL CHILDESt! FROH NAIROBI AREA .•

1

-~
Age Number Number %

(Years) Sex .Tested Positive
I

6 - 10 Males 60 2 3.3
Females 77 4 5.2

Total 137 6 4.3.
-

10- 15 Males 79 5 6.3
Females_ 63 2 3.2

_. - -
Total I 142 I 7 4.9

r: , --
All Males 139 7 5.0
Ages

Females 140 6 4.3
.I ._--.•~

Total 279 13 4.6
I --

I
j

.,

Tahle 2 gives the results of HBsAg in the

different age group5 dnd sex. Out of 279 sChool

children t,~sted 13 c ases were po s Lc Lve v f o r HBsAg wh i.c h

gives prev~lence of 4.6%. In the age group 6 -10

years, H3~Ag was f~u~d more frequently in fem21es

than males. On the other han~ between the ag~

group 10 - 15 and in all ages the pr~valence of

HBsAg was higher in m~les thctn femdles.
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Table 3:

r--1-_ -_-_T:-r-i-:..-\e-~---'-L---?'-1u-rr;-, b-e-.-r-·-.,.-I--H-B-S-A-9-+--

Teste~J I----------------~
Kikuyu 129
Luo .QLi_

45Luhya

Kamba 22 1(4_5%)Ot:le=--l __3_4_.~' 9%)

129 13(4.6%)'i'otal

~---,-.------:----.---------~ - ---~---

Tribal d.i.st r i bu tx on of lIBsAg is shown on

table 3. The hi~hest pF valence was among Luhya

tribe 6.6% but statisticalJy it is not significant

(p> 0.05) .• Table 4 a.nd 5 shows r e 51..11, ts arid

interrelationship between various Hav infection

mark~=3 t~~tcd on 60 school childr~n hetween the

aqe g["Cl.lP 6-10 YC2r3. T',:o mul e s cases we xe

postive f c r i-iBs!\9 (3 _ 3%) J hath of t.h crn have

de ce c t eol e ~:~cAh, cne ·...·it-hhiCjh titn:~s_ One child

came f r crn a m.idoLo s oci.a I c l a s s f<:,~:ily \,iith 3

sihlings, the other case C0~e from a low sociQl class

f ami.Ly w i t.n 5 cb i.Ld r en i Hlvc.vb wa.s c.:::tccta,:)le in l8(30~~)
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HBV infection detectable, one of them with high

titres. Of the additional 14 HBcAb positive sera

associated with HBsAb, 8 had high titres.

HBsAb was ~etectable in 24 (40%) children

from the same age grouP? none of them was

associ0ted with HBsAg. HBsAb as a sole marker
of HBV infection was detectable in 10 samples
(16.7%). 8(13.3%) children had high titres of

HBsAb all of them were associ2ted with HBcAb.

There was no significant differ~nce between
the prevalence of various HBV Lnfect.i.ori ma rker arid

sex distributicnc 32(53.4%) child~en had no
detectable marke:::sc i t:'::V .infect.Lon be t.ween the

age group 6-10 years.



........--

Table

Number I
Sex Tested

.

F 33
,----=--- -

~2

Total 60 2

I ~-.-~- '--

15

4 e.nd5:

HBV MARKER.S A.."ID INT,:;F:RSLATIONSHIP OBSE:RVED

IN THE AGE GROUP 6 - 10 YEARS

HBcAb+

--+--------

t

HBSAb+ 1
-----

I

Sex Number
Tested

Female 33
Male 27

Total 60 8(30%) 24(40~)
___ --=~ L . .. ... _

-t-----.---,------- .---;---- ----,-----.-.----- i
HBsAg+ HBcAb-+ HBc;".l::+ HB:;.~·..J- !~, \

Hi3si\g- HDs.:'.b+ nBr:.\t-HBcr\b+ l-~i:~','



Table 6 HBV MARKERS IN THE AGE GROUP 10 - 15 YEARS

, .

I
,

Numher
Se~ HBcAb+ HBsAb+

Tested

Female I 36 10(27.7%) 114 (38.8%)
I II I I-----.-------~ .,

I
I

Male 29 i 11 (37. 9%) 12(41.3%)

1------~--
Total 65 21(32.3%) 26(40%)

. .._- • -



'i'able 7: INl'[RR!~I..i\1:'I(;:~SHIP cr HBV ~L\q~(ERS I!:--

r--
r-i

I - ,
i

,

I I I I
I IISex Number HBsAg+ H6cAg+ HBci\b+ H3cAb+ HBsAg- i No

I I,,
Tested HBcAb- HBcAb+ HBs/.g- HBsAb+ I H3cA:O- : Marke

I
I I !

HBsAb- HBsAb- I HBsl\b- HSsAg- : E3s,\b+ !I-. ,
I I

Female 36 1{2.7%) 0 2(5.5%) 8 ( 2 2 • 2%) I 6 ( 16 • 7;;) : 1 9 ( 5 2
I I

I, i II

Male 29 0 2(6.9%) 0 9(31%) 3(10.4%) 15(51

I I I,
Total 65 1(1.5%) I 2(3.1%) 2(3.1%) 17(26.2%) 9(1308%) 34(511

I ,
I , ,

---1

:-s

I

"."") I
• Co I

I.------,
I
I

.7;0 i

I1----1
I

.3%) I
I
I_.--1
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~aDle 6 and 7 illust~dte results and

interrelationship of various HBV infection markers
tested on 55 school children between the age cohot
of 10 - 15 YGars. Two sera were positive for HBsAg
association with high titres of HBcAb. Both came
from a family of 10 childcen with low social
econo~~= ~tatu5o One fewale case had HBsAg
detectable alone in the serum as an evidence of past
cr current HEV infection$ There were 6 children
in her f~~ily with low social economic status. In
the above age group HBcAb was detectable in
21{32,3%) school children, among them 2{3.1%)
children had H2.c:Abas a sole marker of HBV infection,
both of them with low titrcs. Of the additional 17

HBcAb po~itive sera associated with HBsAb 8 had high
titres~ 26(40%) children from the same age group
had HBsAb detectdble. 11(17%) of the children had_
high titres of which 9 were associated with HBcAb.
HBsAb uS c1 sole marker of HBV inf~ction was detectable
in 9{13.C%) sa~)les, 2 with high titres. 34(52,3%)
children had no detect~bl~ ~arkers of HBV infection
from the ag~ ~roup 10-IS y2~rs.
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.; Table 8: CGr'iPARISC:-l OF Vr.•?-:CUS ~lARKER OF HEV!

IN?ECTION IN NAI?OBI SCHOOL CHILDREN

OF T~O AGE GROUPS.

-. .
jHBSAb+

~-..--
Age Number HBsAg-t- I HBsAg+ IHBcAb+ HBcAb-t- No

group Tested HBcAb+ HBsP.b- i HBsAb- HBsAb+ ~BSA9- markers-
HBsAb- SBsAb- I H3sA<;- I EBsAg- .H~C.Ab-

~ - --------, I
6-10 60 2(3.3%) 0 2(3~3%) 14(23.3%) 10(16.7c( 32{S3.t1C>-"

10-15 65 2(3.1%) 1(1.5%),2(3.1%) 17(26.2%) 9 (13 8e1 'J /. ( r- 2 J<"

I
• j~ j-' -r :) • ~ I'-

! I
Total 125 4(3.2%) 1 (0.8%) I4 (3.2%) 31(24.3%) 19(1S1.2%G6(S2.8%

I I. I I I .L,~~~

\
I
I',I

~

f
I
i

Table 8 shows th'O:compari..:;on of various marK'O:L"S
of HBV infection of two age groups.Statistically

there wc.s no significant d i.f f e r ence oe tveen the two

t.e sted i3.g~ ::;':"c)t.~ps\.~<0.05) when .i nd i,v .idu aL rnar x e r s

were ana1ysed. Out of 125 children t-:::st2dfor three
\ 'If .•.:.,......-'

' ...··.narkers of HBV infection 66 children (52.8'%) had no

HBV r\ad-:-::r.s ·:.-r,;! the s i.ce of family is shown en the

table 9. St2tistic311y tn~re was a difference in

size of fdmily dfiect~~g H~V ~arkers at
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Table 9: CQ!1PARISON OF HBV i'"L\.,:''::: 5 AND THE

SIZE OF FAJ'HLY.

a) 4 Siblings of less.

Age Number HBsAg+ HBsAb+ HBcAb+ HBsAb

group Tested HBcAb+
f

I

6-10 23 1 7 0 2
10-15 11 a 2 1 0

! I
I -

Tota~4
I I

1(2.3%) 9( 26 ,5%) 112 • 9%) I 2 (5, 8e

I . I

--,
I

b) Siblings Over 4.

-A-g-e---N-u-m-b'e-r-~-H-B-S-f\-C-~-+'---'-'-HBSAb ",--1 HB:'\D+ ~~:-/:.~~~-~.
group Tested IfHBcAb+

___ f_-+ -i- ---1~-----_+------~-f------J

I 76-10 33 1 7

1 910-15 55 3

1

14

/------------'---------.- -_~._~.__._-___ -I
I 'I

I
Total ~cl 4(4.5%) 21(23,9%) 2(2.3%) 16(18.2%)1

, -.---:.--- _._--------------'-----

Not indicated 1 case of HDsAb )
) +

llBcAb )

1 case of lIBsAb+
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HBsAb+ I HBsAg- HBsAg- IHBCAb+
HBcAb+ · HBcAb+ HBcAb- IH8sAg+

HBsAg- ! HBsAb- HBsAb+ :HS~A~-r-------
37 11(2,7%) 22(59.4%) 22(59.4%) 18(48.6~)3(8.1%)14(10~8%) 1(2.7%)

-.......-..-!-..I __ -=----__ -!.-- __ .L----~~- L _
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Table 10: HBV HARKERS IN MOTHERS AND THF:
INTERRELATIONSHIP OF VARIOUS HBV

INFECTION HARKERS OBSERVED IN 37

MOTH;::RS.

NuI:lberIHBsAg+
T,asted

I

HBcAb+
•.....•.

Table 10 indicates that 37 mothers were tested

for various HBV infection markers. One case was

po sLt i.ve for HBsAg (2.7%). The prevaJ.ence of HBc.t._b

was 5S.4%. 3 cases (8.1%) had high t i.t.r es of HBcAb

as a sale 'm~rkcr of HBV infection. Out of 18(48.6~)

cases positive for HBcAb in association with H5sAb

14 (37.8-;:',) cases had high t.i. tres of HBcA.b. HBsA:)

was detect~blG in 22(59,4%) cases. 11(30%) ~other5

had hiqh ti t.r e s of HB~A'i), out of t!~-:~ 10 caS02S in

association w.i t.h HBcAb, All mothers had ne qat Lve
'.

history =or PCl.3t viral hep'l.titis, denied contact \~ith

a person suffering from viral he pa t Lt Ls , r10thers I age

and parity did not show any influence on the re~ult~~

Infants of all 37 mothers s ha r e d Si'tl.le f-iBcAband

HBsAb profiles with the ex~~tion of 2 cases of EBsAb
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and one case of HBcAb associated with HBsAb.

However, HBsAg was detectable in 1(2.7%)
mother but cord blood was negative for the same
antigen 2~~~ough infant shared HBcAb with his
mother.
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DISC]SSION

The high prevalence of HBsAg in the general

population in many trop'cal countires is now well

documented. The prevalence of HBsAg among healthy

African school children from Nairobi area in this

study was 4.6% by using haemagglutination test.

The above test is a simple highly sensitive method

slightly less sensitive than radioimmunoassay

(16). For the same age group Bagshawe's and

Wank:ya's resul ts we re much higher. Both studies

were done in rural commu~ities, in case of Bagshawe

by a relatively insensitive ~ethod but the latter

study used the most sensitive method available for

HBsAg detection (14, 11). However, the sample testeJ

in Wankya's study was very small. If the f i.qu.re s

repres2nt the p.!:'evalenceof chroDic cB.!:'riersstate 0f

the children living in rural area (Machakos District)

and those in an urban environment (Nairobi) it

indicates that probably urban environment and livi~g

can~iticn= a~~ ~~ttcr th~~ those in an rural areas

and t.h e rc f o r-e less f av ou rab le for HBV tran srnfs si on ,

Other factor-s as transmission of HSV by ins~ct

vectors needs to be consider-cd, since H3~Ag hnG

been detected in vJild mo scu i tce s in Kenya (17) ••

Study carried out by Bag~hawe showed no association

be tttleenrua La ri a arid the pro sencc of h epa ti ti s S

a n t i (j C:1 r 3.1 t'1 0 u rj h mJ 12.ri a !=l i de :n i c ~J~ S pre s!'nt

l'
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where prevalence of ~BsAg was found to be 5% by
using haernagglutination method (18). A study
from South Africa showed a significant
difference of the prevalence of HBsAg ~;ural

I • --

communi ties '(15.5%) than in the urbcdl~-;;pUla tion

Table 11: THE PREVALENCE OF HBsAg IN KENYAN

AND SOUTH AFRICAN CHILDREN

Author
~--------~~---------------

Test Group

Wankya

District
(rural)

"

Dis::'rict
(rur-'ll)

n

Dowry

----~--..--,

(18)

·Ojwang

1-:';03
! I Ie), \ ,

Hethod CO'Jnte

elec::rophore-
sis

If 179 10-14
1
7.9

I 1

I14 5-9 2B.6

29G I

13

HBsAg
01
to

"

5-9 6,4

40

--c:-----::-------------.-------- --
r , "r -.:1 ,,0 IIu 1a - ~ j 1-1....: '1,h ;ll ,Ic i ,""-
t i o n s. :~t::-:..::..11 t.i0!1 ill"iL5.Llon'

•• fC!
I

,,+- .'-. I j

RadiOimmu1.o-
assuy

"

No. -I Age r
Testeaj Group I

-B-a-g-s-h-a-\,.-e-'--r--!-a-C-h-a-l-::-.o-s------C-o-u-n-t-e-r-l'·- r,-dn-.,-u-n-o-_-'c--------L---r-

----------,~---------------~----------------+-----

Pu::)siv~
Hde~a<Jgluti-
n.; tion

10-14:1.5.4

177

!r-----·,;
8-151 5.0

I

School
childr<.::nfrom
Ny.:.11l.uu Dis tr ic t
(r'Jral) I

~I------
i~C:iir:-obi School I Passive HLlCffi..l- 137
ch i.Ld re n I gglutination

(u~ban) I" , A')

-~---------.-.---,.
I

6-10 <1.3

I ," ., c I
__v • ~ -J •• .1.•..: ~

2- 3 !:.~ •0
I

5-:0 . i-"
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Tribal distribution in this study did not

show a significant diff~~ence on the positivity
rate of HBsAg. There was no statitically

significant difference between sexes in this

study although several other workers have

observed male preponderance in HBsAg carriers.

~lumb~rg observed a hi~her frequency of HEsAg

in males than in femdl~s for al~ost all the

carrier population tested (20). Bagshawe

et al also fou~d antigen more frequently in all
ages in males than fe!nales (!.4). On the other

hand in the study f r c.n IbCiGan, nigel'ia QUe of 413

healthy school childr~n d~ed hetyeen 4 and 21 years

the overall pr~valencc rata foe HBsAg was 6,7%
by e Lec tropho retic Lmmunop recLpi. ta t.Iori me thcd

and there was no statltical difference b~tween

the 5e ;~e.s(21).•
- ~-
r- The pc~valence of UBsAg and the size of

- ~; 0.01. bJ.gshJ.I.::.e t .:1.1 found a higher

prcve l.ence amonq sibl ir1(J~ of 1 a rqe f arni Lies

wh.i ch '.-.dS 3% as for th(.! :.,ib ling group of 4 or

less the prevalence of HB.:;AgWdS ~. 9% (10). A

pIlot survey c~rried out in New York City on
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B found that there is a familial agg~egation and

segregation of hepatitis 5, prevalence of

HBsAg ap~edr to increase with family size (22).
They suqqested th2~ environmental and genetic

factors could be involved ••

Almeida et al in 1971 described a new
antigenic system of the core of Hepatitis B Virus

(HBcAg) (23). In 1973, Hoohnag1e et al described

a complement fi~~tion test for HBcAg and found

antibOdy to core Qntigen during acute attack of

Hepatitis B infection (1). They suggested that

H3cAb first appc~c~ two to five months after

appedrdW_<~ of HD~Ag, ti tres of HB.:::Abeventually

fall to the low l~vcls dfter recovery from

He pa ti tis b. He ,:"::'1;:r , in chronic c arrier s ta te,

titr2~ ~=m~in hiSh, ~uygestlng a continuous viral

r0plictltion in the liver (1). Further studies

in th~ following ye~rs indictlted that a 'test

ro r H::-:i'I') n:tlybe: c1 sensitive indicator of

pe Co.' is ten t v i raI r epI .i ce t ion even when

s ub-cde t.e c r...rb le illf,cuntsof Hl3sAg a re circulated

(2). Tt- \:,:" s urj.jc ctc d thai; HDcAb as a sale

m.arker of ';"!1fecti,onof IlBV in high titres n1<.ly

Lno i.ca ce ,\ chronic carrier state and blood such

.::. G,'·;:or C :1 ;:"''2 Ln f cc t i ve if given to d non Lrnrnur;e

n· , I" ,-, n ('), -' " 3 I .\ ) ~ In thj~ study HBcAh WdS
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detectable in ]'.,2% of ~~2 school children for

the overall group by radioimmunoassay

technique (25) 2nd out of these 16 children

(13%) h2d HBcAb in high titres in association

with HBsAb. These figures are extremely high

when compared to the general prevalence of

1 - 4% in cduc2sians blood donors (26). However,

it is in keeping with fi~dings of Sowry et al

who found the prevalence of HBcAb in Kenyan

volunteer blood donors to be 52% (15). Studies

on chronic liver disease5 (27) by Kojima and

a ssoc J ci. +e s SlJSC;2:"~t3 ti1cl. t high levels of HBcAb

even in the uc.=-'_'nce of HBs;.g in the s erum is

assoc i.a+ed w i l.h v i ra L reiJ}iC3.tior:'in the Li.ve r ,

Moreover some 0~ these p~ti~nts de~on~trated

HBsAb j n the S2 'cum as \'!'"; :_1e Hovvcver , v'hethe r

the same 2pplies :or the healthy children

···from this study 0n~ cannot say, bccau3~ in

orJ2c ~u ubtain these d~ta liv2r bio~sy is

requ Lr'e d , The przva Lence of llBcAb as a sole

marker 01 neW Lnrc c tion in i:llropean d USA is

0.1% - I) •. :':., as corr.pa red t.o '1','; of Ko nye.n

volunte~L blood donors (15)~ Af~ic~n s~~ool

tc S ce d ,
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On the other hand ~~~--h by it~21~

indicate past infection and immunity to further

infection. As data from thj.s study indicate among

the Nairobi school ch i.Ldren by the .::t<:J0! of 15 years

15% is already immune as 1~ children had HBsAb as

a sale ~arker of HEV infection detectable. Out

of 125 children 52.8% had not been exposed to HEV
and therefore are still susc2ptible to hepatitis

B virus infection. In a sirilar study from Nigeria

11 children out of 61 (18%)had HBcAb detectable

by Radioimmunoassay (RIA) a~ a sole marker of HBV

Lnf ec ti on by the a~:2 of tV'1) 210d p.viti·-::nc·=of HBV

infection during .i.n r enc y ',<.'2:] j'~tect~j in 28%

(28). However, s i.r.ce H3s.\l,test vla:J using relatively

Ln sen si,ti.ve t.e cnn i ~i~_-:: ci:J cc ..)sred to R:!:/~- scrne 0':=

them may h ave HBs.t,;-)of 10\'J ~..:..cre , 'l:'hese figures

are very high and ~usgest ~hat H3V i~ endemic in

some tropical countries inclucing ~enya. HepJtitis

B virus infection in cni.Ldhocd could bt.! t:l<::

m~chdnism by which H2V is mDint.'.1ineoin the

comrnun i ty (29).
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Table 12: PREVALr::HCS OF VARIOUS .MA.RKGRS OF HBV INF£CTI<)!!

IN THREE Dlf'FEREKT POPULATIOI·; Fl~Or-1 NAIR0EI AnSA

I·

I
t,

. Vo Lun t cer i:)lood I I! '. ,~ .1 don or s f r oru 104 15-30 85 i :~ i 7(7::;) ;52(52;;) ·1: 5?(5'7~:';;~1/4% ;lO\lG');ll\ .•.~.. -

jidirobi area 1 I ! i 1--.----

r-'- I' I I I I ....
\ Tes t No ~ge Groups Sex I HBsAg+ ! HBcAb+ I HBsAb+ i ~BsAg-1 H~SJ\C]:' r: ~ -." _-
, Gro1Jp Tested Il.n years I ! I I ; h3c.Ar.:-1HccAb·· .: 1_, .•• " ,

I I I I It' -. . I! M i r I I I , HBcl'b+: H3s..\b·· 1.[J':; .. :"Ji·,

! i I j I I I ! I\_ ,~ I I ! ...i i
. .• I j Iii I I II Children f r orn I' 51 ! l·~ 5 I' 29. I 22 I 0 ! 3(G'~) ! 3(6%) I 2(4%) Il(2;~)
I J" •• I \'!: I I! .a a r co.r a re a I I I! I I
, ! I I I I

! I I I
I ! I II I I
I I "

13/279 ! 39/125 I 5J/125 : .(/123 : lG!12~
I I I I, , I ii 31. 2% I 40% . 3. 2'% I 1 3%
I
I

o

f.r ern I~d.irobi
1

125 6-15 53 69 . .
J ••

, -.. ..

(I ••

Q'\

N School children

~ .. 4.6%

• Bowry : Unpublished data (18)

Data of present study
Bowry et al in press (15)
Very h~gh t~tres of "ScAb.

HBsAg tested by haemag]lutination test (Hepati~~3,
Wellcome).

HBcAb tested by radicirnmunoassay - Abbott COFAB·
HBsAb tested by radioi~~unoasSay - Abbott AU~AB·----~------

••
"..
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Table 12 shows the prevalence of various
markers of HBV infection in three different
population groups from Nairobi area. From this
result3 ~~ is obvious that in Nairobi, African
community is exposed to HBV infection early in
childhood, increasing significantly during the
school age group and between the age 6 - 15 years
there is a high rate of active transmission of
the HBV (15%) even in the so called healthy
children pcpulation as judged from high titres
of HBsAb. This figure increases to about 20%

between the age group 15 - 30 years as indicated
by Bowry from the study on Kenya volunteer blood
donors (15). Maximum tra~smission seem to occur
when the children are starting to go to primqry
school. It is most likely that factors like
sanitary facilities, poor hygienic conditions,
close contact could con tribute towards, the
transmi3sion of HBV a~ong this particular u~b~n
community.As the sample was collected frofT!
different primdry schools, a recent outbr2ak of
HBV infection in a school is unlikely to be
responsible for the re::5ults. Fror.lthis study one
can m~ke an observation thdt Kenya is among the
coun t r Lc s ~·;h·.~r>~!!'J\f infection is also endemic

-- . . ,
j..l.. o.~p_:ul.> 0..:i Ju~':J~u
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Table 12 shows the prevalence of various
markers of HBV infection in three different
population groups from Nairobi area. From this
results it is obvious that in Nairobi, African
community is exposed to HBV infection early in
childhood, increasing significantly during the
school ag~ group and between the age 6 - 15 years
there is a high rate of active transmission of
the HBV (15%) even in the so called healthy
children population as judged from high titres
of HBsAb. This figure increases to about 20%
between the age group 15 - 30 years as indicated
by Bowry from the study on Kenya volunteer blood
donors (15). Maximum transmission seem to occur
when the chi l.d ren are starting to go to prLmary

school. It is most likely that factors like
sanitary facilities, poor hygienic conditions,
close contact could contribute towards the
transmi~5ion of HEV a~ong this particular U~D~n
community.As the sample was collected from
different primdry schools, a recent outbr~ak of
HBV infection in a school is unlikely to be
responsible for the rc~ults. From this study one
can m~ke an observation thdt ~enya is among the
coun t rLes \·;h·~rl~!~:)'/ infection is also endemic
arno n.j u r oe n PO~)Ll.Lc\ll.UI1~

-- • ~ 1
·"'L <..'~t __ uL.> UJ JU~":.1'-U
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from the figures of high titres of HBcAb in

association with high titLes of HBsAb that

children population is un~ble to set rid of

virus as such, viral r e pli.c etLon is going on

at the same time as immunity which is not enough

to eradicate the infection.

HBsAg+

110

5 ·r~------
r--'--'

i N= I N=,' N""
! 51 27S 10~

.L ----------

1 -. 5 6 - 15 15 - 30

Age groups (years)



·HBcAb+

I
I

104
1

5_[_51_l_1~_, ._5_- .~_1_125 I

32

HBsAb+

55-

40 - 40 -

1 -5 6-15 15-30 1-5 6-15 15-30

Figure 4: AGE (AS ?~~CC~TAG£) OF HBcAb AND H3sAb

30r-
I

104

Ii-i DIFFEi-Zt::I'JT POPULATION FROi·! NAIROBI

ARSA.



Figur~s 3 and ~ show age (as percentage)

of various markers of HBV infection in three

different po~ulation groups from Nairobi area.

There was no statistically significant difference

among the t:u'ee age groups in the prevalence of

HBsAg but as for HBsAb and HBcAb be twe en the

1 - 5 age group the difference was significant

at p~~ 0.001 level.

Gerety and a3S0ciates suggested in 1974
that childcp-n more frequ~ntly become chronic

carricr~ ~~11owing i~fection with Hepatitis B

virus than aduL ts (2~). 'l'heyobs erve d that the

risk of be co.ni.n q a Ht~:;Ag carrier appears to be

unifor~ ~m0~g child=en ~~nging in age from one

month to 15 ':/::,1:::'S. ell L I ,':cen usua Lly experience

mil d F' C i nfee:': i r) n , ~r .: ',~l.' .::1 t J. Y c 1 in i·::Ci11 Y

HBV f r cr.: mo ~_hl"~.cto .in ra ntat birth h as been

p rop osed as l<~Clding tc a chronic HBsAg' carrier

s La t;e in th·~ infant (::>1). HEW transmission from

mot.h e r to .in f z.nt. oc cu re more f r-e quo n t.Ly when the

mother had acut2 hep~titis B nedr delivery

(31 - 3~). In ~~e ~tu~y the mo~t common response

of ne on« tE: S to HB'I oxr.osure v-iasc hrcn I.c he pa tltis

B viith :)rolail']2G if not .i ade f .in.i t e HE en t i.qc ne rn i a
(32). '1'! e relt: ...,: of tL'_n~;:;li.ss-Lonof t ne hepati.tis
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B surface antigen from asymptomatic carrier
mothers to their infants is less frequent (35).

The figu~es reported by many authors varies
from 0 to 40% (36 37 38 43), ,. Ye r tzice L:

transmission of HBsAg in Taiwan constitues an
important route of infection to maintain HBV in
general population (38). Studies indicate that
transmission may o~~ur either in the ant t'. ergar urn,

intrapartum or postpartum periods. 37 mothers
fro.'l1 t:hJ.s s t:udy t:es t:ed ::For HBV infection markers

had HBsAg detectable in one (2.7%) mother. HBsAg

in the cord blood of the neonate ·...•as non reac tive
by a passive haemagglutination method althou0h
the Lnf an i, shared cord antibody ':Iithits mother
in high titres. Since 106 to 108 pdrtic1es of
HBsAg/ml. can be present in a sample non-reaccive
by RIA, ~=~nsplacental (vertical) transmissj.on
cannot be ruled out by a negative H'\sAg test on
cord serum. Okad~ and associates f~il~d to

detect H?:~g in any of 70 cord blood from HHsAg
positive mothers although 8 of 11 of these
infants b~came chronically infected with HBV (39).
One mo th.= r from this s tudy wno had }!BeAl> in

high ti t.re s and the cord serum 1 ad: c d HBcAb may

have been in the acute stage of the d{5~d~q

when HOcAb is present as Igti .J.ntibcdy. On two
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other occasions when the neonate did not share

HBsAb with their mother ti tres l"ere low by

radioimmunoassay. HBcAb and HBsAb wa s detectable

in 22(59.4%).rnothers each. Th~se_figures are

comparable to Kenycn volunteer blood donors which

were predominantly males. Three mothers (8,1%)
uS compared to 4(4%) of blood donors could

represent the so called "subdetectable levels" of

HBcAg carriers who have BHcAb in high titres as

a sole marker of HBV infection and have HBsAg

at too lo~ levels to be detected even by the most

sensitive, currently availuble methods (2)

Hoofnagle and associates suggested that this type

of carri2= ~ight ~lso be infectious (3). 18 ~otners

had evidence of uneqiuvocal B virus infection

with both HBsAb and HBcAb present in the test2d

sera. lLH~7.,8%) mothers had high titres of

HEcAb out of total 37 mothers tested which is
.r-much hlgh~r than 10% in blood donors.

It is obvious that HBsAb in th2se ~othc~s

is in~ffective in t2r.mindtin9 ~r~-existing viral

r ep Ldc« t i on 'J/hichj:::; still going on , :·msAb in
high titres was de~onstrat~d in 11(30~)o This figur

is very high and cir:j;jon::;t ra t cs a. very :1igh 1:"..1;':c

of active transmission of t;w HBV aruc nq adult
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HBV infection was observed in 4(10,8%) mothers

and indicates immunity to HBV.

It has been well documented that chronic
liver diseases such as liver cirrhosis, chronic
persistent hepatitis, primary hepatocellular
carcinoma are associated more frequently with
HBsAg than the controlled groups of patients.
Bowry in Kenya found HBsAg in more than 50%
in association with chronic liver disorders (9).
Studies on familial clustering of HBsAg- positive
hepatocellular carcinoma, cirrhosis and chronic
hepatitis suggest vertical transmission as the
possible ruute of infection (40). If this type
of transmission is prevented eventudlly th~
number of carriers and' the long term effects of
HBV inf2ct~=n would be reduced. From the stUdy
done by Tabor et al in Nigeria is evident
that prevention of HBV infections ir. countries
where HBV 5s prevdlent will require intervention
at an ea.r Ly age (28). T:12Y f ound one or more
serological markers of hepatitis B in serum
samples from 29 of 61 (48~) Nig~rian children
between 6 m0nths and 2 yedrs of a0c (28).
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At present there are two possible ways of

preventing transmission of HBV from infected

mother to their childrent Hepatitis D immune

globulin (BBIG) c on t a.i ns HBs,\b of high titres

(generally greater than 1 : 100,000 by passive

haemagglutination)pr2pa~ed from donors pools

preselected for HBsAb has efficiency in the

prevention of hepatitis B fro~ 40 - 70%. This

protection obtained by passive immunization

usually lasts for 6 months. In clinical study by

Ree~ah et al in 1979 HBIG has been used to

prevent HBV infection in 21 children of HBsAg

carrier mot he rs e f f ec tively c orm.i red to 5

untreated children ~h0 became HBs~g pc~itive (41).

Active Lrnmun Lz a t.i.on 'iith HBV v.s c c i n e c h o s be(:!1

under Ln t cnsi.ve r eccs rch for t.he last 10 years,

In the absence of successful pcopagatlon of

HEV i!1 vitro, the pl~sDa of Qsymptcmatic

SOU~C:2 mate~ial for dll HBV vaccin~s dt the

p r e s e n t t2.;';~~. HB'1 v a c c Lne s hc vo bc c n ur.o s t Ly

used in ch Lrnp an zee s an d a f o ru.a Li.n t rea Led

hepatitis B vaccine W0~ us~d in high clsk

hcmod i aLy sLs s2ttLl';';Sin Fr-lr!cl' (,12). It is

essentidl to p~epdr~ 2ffectiv~ but s~f~ vaccines
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which could be used to prevent HBV infection
in newborn infants especially in areas of
high prevalence. Elimination of the HBsAg
chronic carriers state in these countries
is essential since they represent a great
public health problemo
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CONCLUSION

1. The preva lence of HBsAg in Nairobi heal thy

School children of the age group 6 - 10 years

was 4.3%. A total of 137 children were tested'

for this antigen by passive haemagglutination

technique. HBcAb by using RIA accounted for

30% in the same age group. A total of 60
children were tested for HBcAb and HBsAb which

was found in 40% by using RIA. The prevalence

of HBcAb as a sole marker of HBV infection was

observed in 3.3% for the Nairobi school children

bet •...een the aqe group of 6 .; 10 years.

2. The prevalence of HBsAg in Nairobi healthy

school c:.l.ldren of the age group 10 - 15 ye ars

was 4.9%. In this age group 142 children W2re

testec! -;:01: HBs,\g by usi.nq passL Ie hceme qq Lu t i na t.Lon

techniq~~. The prevalence of HBcAb for the sa~e

age group wa s 32.3% out of 65 children ~estcd.

The pr0v~1~nce of HBsAb for the ~S~ group c~

10 - 15 ~~ars was found to be 40% 'for 65 children

t.e ste d , 'I'rie prev aLenc e of EBcl.b as a 3012

marker of HBV infection 2mong th2 65 school

childrc~ tested was 3.1% between the age of

10-15 yo e r s ,

3. 'l'hep r-cvaLcnce of HBsAg for the ov c.ral l, group of

'.' . '.~
.-, - .....
...) .•..v .....•~
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was 31.2%. HBcAb as a sale marker of HBV :.~.

infection for the whole group of 125

children tested accounted for 3.2%.

4. The prev~lence of nBsAg in mothers was 2.7%.

In total 37 mothers were tested by using

passive haemagglutination method for this
antigen. The age ranged from 15 - 40

years.

The p~evalence of HBsAb and HBcAb among the

same gr0u~ was 59.4% by using RIA. The
prevalence of HBcAb as the sole marker of
HBV in~ection was 8.1%.

5. In Kenya African Urban School Children
Population, there is a high rate of active
transrdssion of HBV (15'}(,)even in the so

called healthy children. Maximum transmission
occur~ :tf~cr the .:l<;e of 5 years, therefore

conditjc~~, c10~n contact could contribute
towa rc-, the hi.qh t.r ansra.i ssi.on of HBV among

urban school children co~munity.
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6. Figures from this study suggest endemic
spre~d of HBV in Kenyan Urban Population.

RECOHME:NDATIO~'lS

1. Clinical studies on HBV infection are highly
desired to shed some light on the severity of
clinial HBV infection in-our children.

2. Longitudinal studies with follow-up of
positive cases over many years to
observe the long ter~ effects of the

HBV infection in Kenya children.

3. To determinute vertical transr.ussi on ril,_,:

of HBV infection in K~ny~n child~en.

4. r'urther research is recuired to .jeterm~:',-,':2

whethpr genetic and whJt i~munclcgical :~ct~~~
play role in perpetuating the hiyh p r'c v.r lence
of HEV amoriq Kenyan comn.unL ty.
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